
Decision No. / ~ (; 3 ~. 

In tho ;.ra.tter of the .:'l.pplica t ion of ) 
CO!~SOLIDJ .. T~D j{u~m rTtr.?S r,zOVT...NG C031>O-) 
~~!ON. a corporation~ for an ordor } 
authOrizing tne iozuanca of iorty- ) 
:five thousand. (:7;45,.000.00) dollare ) 
of its oapital stock. J 

.Applica.tion :rumoer 104Z8 

fJr~~ J/,.U" 

"a:r:tY A. Bncell &: J "",es A. 1:1ller. j.; ( ftD If /JfJiI ~ 
E:al"l"7 A. Bncell. fO?, Applicant. iJJJ U IJW/ifl/f., 

BY i.:EE C01iMISSION: 

o .? .1: l~ I 0 :rr 

~ this ap~lication Consolidated FUrniture Moving Cor-

20,000 sha=ea of its ca.pital stock o:e the par va.lue of :~1.00 each, 

and to deliver zuch stock to its incorporators in reimourcement of 

moneys expended. for tile use az:d b eo.efi t of applicant. T:b.o COl"l'ora-

tion ~rther asks p~iss1on to issue ~d sell at seventy-five cents 

a sbare, 25,000 shares for the purpose o! financing the cost of ad-

ditional equip~ent. 
\,;o::.:::ol1do.tcd Farni turo ;\~ov1ns Corporation was orgD.Xl-

ized on or about December 11, 1923. ~Ae Art~cles of Incorporation 

of the co~sny provide tor ~ authOrized ca.pital stock of ~~O,OOO.OO, 

con:::ist1::.g of 50,000 chares of the par value o~ ~;l"OO each, o.J.~ com-

r:Oll. 

b Decision r~umbe:r 13775, dated Jul,y' 3, 1924. the CO:l-

~is$ion declarea that public cocvenie~ce ana necec~1ty re~~ire the 



tive tr~ck line a~ a co~on carrier of a.ouzehold goods, fnrniture, 

~ian.os and other personal effects, including trt:llks S!!d baggage over 

the following routes:-
1. Between Sen Franci ~co, Oakland s:lc:i. SaCI'$."Uento and 1nter-

~ediate ~o1nts, V1~ Vallejo. 

2. Between San ?~enci3co, Oakland ace. Sacra=ento and inter-
~ediate po~ts via ~~acy, Stockton snd Lodi. 

3. Between San Francisco and Ss.nta aoeS. and. inte:r=l.ediate 
poi~ts via Sausalito, San ~afael an~ ?etaluoa.. 

4. Bet',7een San Francisco arlO. San Jose and 1ntcrJ:ediate :!,)o1n'ts 
vis. ~s.n 1:a.teo t:md. ?e.lo A1 to. 

1h~ a~t~ority granted. to o~o=ate over t~e$C routes includes 

tr...e rig:l't to trarisport the com:::odi tie~ aut:"orized. to 'be carried for 

compenzation to ~o~ts laterally over each and all of the routes men-

tioned for a distance not to exceed 25 miles on either sido of t~e ~e.in 

highway traversed. 
The order of the Co~ssion provided, ho~ever~ that the 

right to operate woul~ not become effective until such t~e as the sec-

rotary ot the co~oratic'll hacl filec. a. verified s"tateo.ent with the Com-

::is s ion to the cite ct tee. t t!le SUlll \l):f' ;~20, 000.00 had. 'b eon ps.1.d. into 

the trea.:::u:r:y of the corporation, 0:" tho.t the corpora.tion had secure~ 

in its o\~ n3me e~~ipment to tho value of ?20,OOO.00. On August 6, 

1924 there \'las file~ with the Co~ission an affidavit show~g that Eli 

Schumacher, J~es Co~ghl~, H~=y Gorman and Gus ~eops, four of appli-

cant's incor:Po:oators, had each su'bsoribee. for :55,000.00 of stock end 

that they h~d in t~eiI' possession signed subscriptio~s ~or add1t1ona~ 

stook in the a:n.ount of .;;7,500.00. The ~f~1davit ~ther shows that 

the corpo:ration has ~la.ced wi t":l. U4aci: bten:atio:cAJ. T::uck COr:Pol'ation 

an order for six enclosed st~el.. fire proof vans, costing appron"na.te-

11 :~6,OOO.00 eaoh, or a total of ~~6,000.00, and that other eq,u,i:9mcIlt , 

conzist1ng of pads, ~uilts, dollies, oliding oos.r~s ~~~ ~iBno boards 

will cost spp=O%i.':latcly \t2,OOO.00, mak1ng :l total investment of ~38,OOO. 
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On A~eust 30, l~Z~, the Co~iseicn maQe its su~~le~ental order, Decis-
ion Number ~3997. declar~ tact th~ cert1~1cates hereto~or. granted 

by ~eci~io~ ~~ber 13775 wero m~de c~tective. 
APl'11c.cmt nO':1 c.sl:~ per:::iss~on to issue a.t seventy-five ~erce:nt. 

of :!;>ar value, :~20.000.00 of its stocl: to rei=.bllI'so its incorl'orstore 

:tor a.d.di tional ~ounte aggrega-:1ng a,proxbately :~15, 000.00 zaid. to 

t~e hearing thst the ~corporutors. priox to obtain~g per~osion to 

oper~te, or-pended a~~rox~ately $4.000.00 in inveztigat~g traffic 

conditions; IlPPl"o:d.:::::.ately ot~1500.00 for the pur,ose of organizing the 

corporatio~, an~ .for attorneys' ~~ statutory iees; a,proxi~atelY 

$3500.00 tn presenting applicationc to t~e Coccission and for ecploying 

counsol; appro~atoly C2.000.00 for services ~d expe~es in the oper-

ation of the comp~'~ businesz, and $3500.00 ~z a pa:tial p~ant on 

The company asks :!Ie:-misc1o:l to :;::el~ tl10 reo.a.1lling ~~25, 000.00 

of stoc~ to ,~y in pa.=t the expc~aituros of $38,000.00 fo:- the pttrchase 

of the six tr~cks snd otacr eq~i':::lent hcre~bove referred to~ 

Alt~ough applicant asks per~ss1o~ to sell its stock at seven-

ty-five ~~rcent. of ~ar valuo, it is of record that at least a portion 

of the ~~27 .500.00 of stock for which it is reported. that subscriptiollS 

n.ave oec:l. received, vlao ou'bscri'bed. :fo::: at ;par. Later it ?las con-

cluded. to offer the stock for sale at seventy-five cents per ohare(~ar 

val~e one ~olla.r) $Ud reduce t~e price to those who had cubscr1be~ for 

at ~ar. to seventy-!1vo. ~nc reduction was made on the theory that 

it woUld oe easier to cell the stock if the pu=chaser were told that 

he need. to pa.y 'but zevcnty-fivc and rccei't'o 0.1 Vid.ends on pa.r. It is 

of rcco:,d tha.t a:p:p11cant's officers wil.l cnc.oti,vor to sell the stock to 

their associate: ~~ persons intcrected in the ~r~ture ~o~ busi-

ness an~ that littlo. if any. expcnze will be incurred ~ such sales. 

The testimO~ showS t~a~ those i~ c~~ge of the busi~eso believe the 

ear::::.inga of the corpora.tion "!1ill c~a'ble it to pay d.ivider,ds at the 
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~ate of eight or ten ~erce~t. per annum. 
We do ::lot believe thllt the record in this ca.se juztifies the 

Comm1csion to make m:l ord.e:- 9.uthorlz1:l.g the sale of the stock at . of stock 
seventy-five. The Co~ission wil~ aut~orize tho issue ot ~5,000./ 

which ~ust be sold by the co~~any for not lesa than par and the pro-

ceeds used for the p~oses indicated in the folloWing order:-

O:tD'E? 

Cons olido.ted. Fu...""Ili turo 1-14oving Corpo ra. tion he.vi::.g appliecl to 

the 3.a.ill'ov.d Co::r:.ise ion for ~ mission to issu.e :;':45,000.00 of stock, 

0. public hearing 1:.aving be en held. before E~ner 'F3.nkb.auser and the 

Railroad. CO!nission being of the o!,iIlion that the applioation should. 

be granted only as herein pro~ided, and that the mo~ey. pro~erty or 

l~bor to be ,rocured or ,aid fo: by such is~e of stock is reasonably 

re~uircd by applic~t: 

IT IS ~RS:BY O?'!)E?.E:D that Co~solide.ted FU...""lli ture :.IoV1llg Corpo-

ration be, and it is hereby, authorized to is~e. at par, ~15,OOO.OO 

of its cO:n:lon c1)1'1 tal stock to i:te 1ncorporetors jx, pay1D.e:c.t end in 

:roimburseme~t of ~oneys expenaed for ite use and bc~efit, as outlined 

~ the opinion ~receding thiS or~or. 
I~ IS nE?E3Y FUR~r~~ O:.D~n thct Cocso11dated ~iture Mov-

ing Corporation be, and it is hereby. authorized to is~e and sel~ 

for cash at not less than par, !~30,OOO.OO of its common capital stock 

and to use the proceeds to finance in part the cost of the trucks and 

other cquip~e~t to ~hich reference is ~ade in the foregoing opinion. 

The a.uthority herein granted. ie :5ubjeet to tho following 

conditions:-

1. AP:011c6.::lt shall keep such record of the issue, sale and 

aelivery of the stock here~ authorized and of the 

~izpos1t1on of the proceed.s as v~ll enable it to 

file, on or before the 25th day o~ each months 
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verified ~epo=tp ac required by the R~1lroad Co~-

mi:s:1.o:c. l s Gen.oral Order No. 24, which order in so 

far ~z ap~11cab1e, is made a ~art of this order. 

2. The authority herein granted ~~ll beco~e effective upon the 

~atc hereof. but under such authority no stock may 

be i~sued g~bsequen.t to ?e~ruary 26, 1925. 

D~D at San Francisco, California.. this I q -ve:: day ot 

Septeo.ber, 1924. 

~ . ,." 
',,_'-w'~ 
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